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1 CREAM SEPARATORS 1

oARE USED EXCLUSIVELY BY
980/ of the World's Creamertes.

ID'lEN YEARS AGI) THERE WERE farm usiers do fot keep a., a curatc

a dozen clîfferent makes of cream- records as the creameryman, oro' ery or fartory> seýpratnori in use, test their ski.-.ilk with the Hai W
Toda or 8 er eto ihe rock tester, they do flot appreriate oII worid sov r'rameries use * eLaval just what the difference betwcen a o

Sepaatos ecluivey. ond and a poor separator meano g
exMAS c IuoiEiy. E O to them in dollars ansd cents.

s everai thousand dollar., a year NOW. IF YtiU WeÈRE IN NEEI) OF
whether a De Lavai or some other legai advice, you wouid go ta a iaw w
make o.? separator is used in a yer. If vou were sick you would

rre.aoeY. roiiOOit a 'dortoir. If you hod the M
tootharhe, you wouid rail on a dent-*I 5<t. Whv? Because these men aie
ail speciaisoto in their uine, and y0 u i

-s rely upon their judgment and skili.
WHEN Ir COMES Tt) HUÏING A

separator why flot profit hY the ex-
perienre of the creameryman whirh II tiualifieo him ta advise you correct-
1y! He know whirh separator wli jI gise you <liewbe.t service and lie the

* most economirai for yoo to boy.
tliots why 98 lier cent, of the
worid's creameries and miik dealers

i use tlic lie Lavai exrlusjveiv .
THEiE ('AN HE Ni, BE 'r EJR REC-

om meodation for the De Lravai ilion
fil <lihe fort that the meii who make the o

S EXACTSTL rHE SANIE DiFFEIt- .eparation of miik a buminensa
enres eflisi on a smaller scole, ii tlhe lic Laval to tlie prarticai exclu ni
thie ose of form seporators. iing i on jolif ail oilier rike of cream I

ta the fort, however, thot mosi seporators.

ADe Lavai Cataiog, ta be had for the asking, wuli maire plain
the many paints of auperior:iy of De Lavai Creain Separators.

DeLaval Dairy Supply Co., Limited
IMONTAL::ETRORO~ WINNIPEG VNCUE

Pi.e ametion the 0. A. C. REVIEW when an.einsa ds.nti.e.t..


